Immunotherapeutic effects of Mycobacterium tuberculosis rv3407 DNA vaccine in mice.
Tuberculosis (TB) is a major global public health problem. Latent TB infection (LTBI) is a major source of active TB. New vaccines to treat LTBI are urgently demanded. In this study, the gene encoding latency-associated antigen Rv3407 of Mycobacterium tuberculosis (MTB) rv3407 DNA vaccine was used to prepare and the immunogenicity and therapeutic effects were evaluated. Normal mice were immunized intramuscularly three times at two-week intervals with sterile water for injection, plasmid vector pVAX1, M. vaccae vaccine, ag85a DNA or rv3407 DNA. TB-infected mice were immunized intramuscularly three times at two-week intervals with phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) and rv3407 DNA. The normal mice immunized with rv3407 DNA or ag85a DNA showed higher levels of interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) in stimulated spleen lymphocyte culture supernatants, and had more Th1 cells and an elevated ratio of Th1/Th2 immune cells in whole blood, indicating that a Th1-type immune response was predominant. The levels of anti-Ag85A or anti-Rv3407 IgG antibody were significantly increased in the ag85a DNA and rv3407 DNA groups compared to the sterile water for injection, vector, and M. vaccae groups (p < .0001). Compared with the PBS group, the rv3407 DNA group had pulmonary bacterial loads that were lower by 0.56 log10 (p < .01). The mice vaccinated with rv3407 DNA developed antigen-specific cellular and humoral responses. The rv3407 DNA is a potential DNA vaccine candidate against TB.